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Your ltineriuy
Day 1 ARRIVE lN GUlLlN, CHINA
Welcome to Guilin, one of China's rnost beautiful areas Hotei rooms are available for mid-afternoon check-in
Day 2 GUILIN
Meet your Local Guide for PRIVATE GUIDED SIGHTSEEING of Guilin's highlights Begin with a CRUISE on the tranquil Li River and be
transportedfarfrommoderncivilization Mystical mountainssurroundyouasyoupassricepaddies,fishermenonbamboorafts,andwater
buffalo grazing in the river. Afterward, visit a local TEA FARM for a hands-on demonstration of the tea-making process, followed by a tea

ceremony.FleturntoGuilin,wheretherestoftheafternoonandeveningareatyourleisure

(Breakfast,Lunch)

Day 3 GUILIN-HONG KONc
Today, fly to exciting Hong Kong (Breakfast).
Day 4 HONIG KONG
Your PRIVATE GUIDED SIGHTSEEING begins with a ride on the popular STAR FERRY from Kowloon lsland to Hong Kong lsland, On arrival,
take a CABI-E-CAR RIDE up Victoria Peak for panoramic vistas. Then, explore the old Sheung Wan neighborhood and visit the DRIED
SEAFOOD MARKET. Savor a DIM SUM feast for lunch before traversing ihe Central District aboard the historic DOUBLE DECKER TRAM,
commonly referred to as the "Ding Ding," due to the sound of its bell The remainder of the day is at your leisure (Breakfast, Lunch)

Day 5 HON,G KONG
Enjoy free time for independent exploration. (Breakfast)
Day 6 HONIG KONG
Your vacation ends with breakfast this morning (Breakfasi)

PRICING: (per person land only rates)
double occupancy
$2382 singl,e occupancy
$1441 triple occupancy
$ 1 61 9

Intra-vacation air (includes tax): $330 per person
AIR: available upon request, contact Jean Paugh for details

trl|tr8U5.

DEPOSIT: $250 per person
INSURANCE: $199 to cancel for any reason
FINAL PAYMENT: August 26,2018

*.JOURNEYS CLUB MEMBER:
receive an additional 5% off land cost, if you have traveled on any Gfob product in last 5 years**

To book a resen/ation or for more information contact

tr1I|BUS.

Jean Paugh
All About You Travel Unlimited
321.631.8080
jean@A llAboutYouTravel Un

sT36424
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